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AlllED ARMIES STEADILY 

CLOSING'IN ONST. QUENl
Both Brttl»Ii w>d !•>«>«* •»« HoWln* Coamudtiv FuatUonn AtoumI Um> 

TD«ni »nd It to • Sfock Oonteto •• to Which Will Ham
Um Hi—~- of TakiBC tlto City—^Tho l-'rwich Traopc aro Alraadj la 

. PoMewloB of tlia Ontaklita of Uia City to the SoutbweM.

■'tnW.- John Nlrliolwn. of the Two Itollan. a Buiibil Waa ^aoM 
• :!:^e K'orcey rojclved a caW. on llto 4 htcayo Karlia^

iriMMKc UiU moinlB* Inlormlay ti o. Today
that his yoBBCMt aoir, Prlrate John
xlcholaon, of the • Boyal Eailnoen. 
isa been killed In action In Pranoe. 

The youn* aoldler. who was Tory

• Parli April A— French patrola , dorlne the past few dayi the French 
last nl^t reached the sonthwealern euddonly drore a rreat thrust for 

' Btaklrts of 8t. Quentin, the War Of w»rd od the front eight miles to thi 
" ft announces! ‘ ““*** •“<1 captured

'mshUna was continued south of' three Tillages dominating a aeries ol 
Allette. and the French made fur-' helghu two miles disunt from the 
ther ^DS east .and west of the town.

I Then the British resumed theli 
ppeoch troops continued to ad- itaady pounding away at the Oermai. 

Tsoee over the entire front around line.
Bt Quentin during last night, the It Is a race between the British and 
War Offloe declared, - Pushing our 1 French forces now to see which cat
patrols Into the southwestern out-, take the city first. They are al
sktrts of the dty." <»tist eanally distant from the town

The statement also reported pro-! though the British bare a scanty few 
press 0” and'rundred yards the adrantage, and
west banks of the Somme and south ^ like General NWelle’s troops, alec
of the Allette rlTor. i ^^old a dominating ridge. Both ar-

London. April A— Perfect eo-ordl- mles are reported In battlefrant de 
astlon between the French and the spatches today to be pushing steadily 
BrltUh forces drove the Allied ring ahead. Meanwhile the French are 
of steel still closer to St. Quentin to 'Ighlenlng their pressure against the 
^ German lines south of La Fere, drlr-

While the British feinted as If In :ng forward another wedge toward 
eoattaeatloo of the Initiative taken .\nlsy.

-------- ----- .
■leservedly popuUr among a large clr 'tod the sales wore made at ««-

- of friends here, enlisted in tbe j-ire at the opening of the B^^rd. of ; with army supplies.
h Batullon and left for the front j Trade. •despatch to the Exchange Telegraph;Sth Batullon and left for the front |

with that regiment. - ‘Shortly after In l*e4. the IS mark was.exceed-jCompany from- the Hai 
;ts arrival In Euro^. Iiowever. he [••d by values as expressed In ^ms of 

transferred to the
■era. and hay served continuously ties “Old Hutch” by hto fam^ oor-jna deposU bank, to escape the oonso- 

that b.-anch of the Imperial ser- nor of the market. manipnlalM the j queneee of haring Illegally sold food 
vice evar since. price to II. When the ehorte had ; stnffa to the army at axorWtant

TI;e s -mpathy of the community settled with “Old Hutch" t&e price i prices.
dropped to lu .normal i At the trial of Dr. Frans, the does 

i menu convinced the ladga t)|at the
----------------------— I ministers had forged the paper aaed

In the banker'e behalf. They were 
sad adniU-

m WRs
li MIR SALARIES

a end cleat) 
for dark

Jler. Mr. West BtlB Coatead. That 
tha Flgwre. Qaotod by Aid. Co-

iltneaa and artifleUi 
days. Brea the 

i .^ool Trustees had to acknowledge 
■hat the average temperature In tht 

I High School was 44 degreea thougl. 
I the government eUndsrd calls for 64 
degrees. Owing to thli lack of heat 
ing. scholars suffered with eevert 
colds and ran great risks. I know

MtHTION f-HAPTFR. I.O.D.P..
The Bastion rhapter. 1. O D. B.. 

• re having a wool “Tag Day*.on Ap
ril 14th.

On r..nd-v evening. April *!nd. 
-.he Chi ter .--rr -tiring a sacred con
cert in commemoration of the UtUe 
vf VprcK. Parttcnlari will be nn- 
tonnoed later as to the pUee ana 
programme.

The Regent and roembera of Bas- 
lon Chapter tender their most grate 

'nl tbankr to all non-membera who 
bare given anch vatnable help In 
knitting and sewing. About fifty 
'adles are helping in this way. 
Rapoct of PrtooBCWs' Coaualttee.
Collections for March. 11171

Mrs. C. Young's eircis......... I .60
\ltss Mlllai-a Circle ...... n.80
Mias Macdonald'a Circle .... 6.76
Vlas Stoekett's Circle............ 6.76
Miss Nicholson's ..................... 166
Oneida, per Mrs. Huntor .. 4.60

Editor Fiwe Preea.
Dear Blr.— In reply to Mr. 

bum s communication In your issue 
9f March 31st. I am quits w'lllng 

, for my suUment » lowest •a’arlei, 
to be Judged by the aversan* pf the 
14 cities employing over 10 tf ch
ert which I gars in my lust te* er. 
taken from the Blue Book.

If the members of the present 
Board of School Teachers did not 
lower the teachers' salsrim w lio did?

Mr. Coburn tries to show Cia-.

the pare)
from the school, which they did. Tbr 
very fact that the Tmstees Increased 
the rsdistor for beating. Jnitlflea the 
Parent-Teacher aglUtlon. The van 
tllatloD. eleanllnese and a lack of 
xrtlficlal light are etlll to be dealt 
with. Why don't the Officer of 
Health, the Board of Health. looV 
into these matters which are terionr 
onough tor their atteatlon.

1 Now as to the figures. Mr. Co
burn does not know where I get my 

' • I flgnree. 1 get them from where ht 
“ sot 1

Toul........................... .. 148.36 sending in their name as we eUB
Vanalmo Public Schools .... 610.76 have enough money In ba^ for 

tbeae other men.
7nd mr. for February ......... 14.10 Pte. H. A. Johniton, 106331.. 1*

got hU.
who pays the rent ol « r rhe figures Mr. Coburn quotes, 

from Page A. CCVl. are the 
of the government grant for educa
tion. and not the smonnU provided 
hy the cities. He does not deal wltl- 
tliene government grants correctly 

The Hit of sversges that he givev

hoase In this city ahontd have no 
voice la the management of the rity. 
but only the landlord who pays itie 
US of the land on which the bones 
U bant He forgeU that the bru.«e- 
hotdv pays the tax when he pays

Landlorda don't let out ^1. ieUer of MaVch 26^abow'thai 
this land free. The tenant hue as Nanaimo grant to be 183.

By Mr. Coburn's letter you 'fo"***, larger amount Includes Brechin. Ce- 
thlak that he Is not a Truatee for North Chsee River. Harewood 
tbs tsacher. the trustee for the Pa-| j,,„almo Bay. By using this Isrgei 
rant, the trustee for the child, or trus | ^ appear a. though
tea for the government grant, but > .p^nd, more per pupil and
^y for the landowner. But Mr. Co, .^^p^ers more than Victoria
bam forgets that a large portion of' Vancouver. New Westminster or 
the cost of education U paid for b.v vancou-.-er. If we turn to page ... 
tha government, and surely every ,.lxxXVI1I we shall see that Nsnsi-

rlght e but less pera perfect _
have a voice In the exP^d'-j p„”p,7and~ieichw than these 
tore of government money, for this' .^he fimt and third columns
money U provided by the voters In mentioned psge
many ways. The voter who buys his tkvlJuna
food, clothing, eosl. etc.. In Nanaimo _ p„d py government on
to helping to provide government. ^ount of teachers’ saleriee:
money for Nanaimo echools. 1 Nanaimo ............................ 316.736.00

Mr. Coburn should not Insult •'«’»-) victoria . . ...... 71.683.30
nslmo tenanu and voters by «»>>>« I Vancouver.............. ■ .181.048.26
them 33 per year oontrlbutom. la I Westminster ........... 31.686.70
Mr. Cobnm trying to copy the Into u. vancoover . . . ......... 12.913 35
Ctar or the Kaiser? But we do not Third t»lamn
W anch dictators In ] Amount paid by district In addition
Then again, what a wicked thing lor, expenditure, by government.
tenaaii. votem and parenta to .............................331.466.30
any critlclam on achobl BnUdlnga.l .....................163.636 76
^ When theae-building, are bad ,c..tUoa4 to Fag. 3)
and dangerous to the health of tbelr^
children. We can deal with danger- 
eos milk, rightly ao. bnt Mr. Cobnm 
wonld have nothing aald about dan- 
lerons aehool buildings.

Tha Parent-Teachers' Association, 
of which 1 am prealdent, had the 
merity to eritleixe tha High School
^naa of tu lack of heating, ven- i nounced today.

TWO ARMED 8TF.A.MER8
HAVE ARRIVED SAFELY 

Washington. April 4— The Amer
ican armejl steamers St. Panl nad 
Finland have arrived safely at their 
deetlnatlons. the

AVe suggest that if you have a surplus of eggs pre- 
•erve them. Everything points to hign prices for stor
age eggs next fall! UsePeomags Waiei to

“IE. JO
KIlLcD IN ACIi

WHEAT lOUEHESA- 
RECORD,fTGUIIE

with the Hapirfy of Ftood to the 
Chlgago, Aprll*4— Wheat,’want to Arasy.

32 a buaiiel hero today, tha felghaat London, April 4— The Austrian 
prlee evar paid ou a normal kiarkat. j Mlnlatert of JusUca. War. and fla- 
ThU quotation wa# on May^whaat, |.ince have resigned after the reveU- 

grave apandal eonaeetod 
to a

These three mlnUters aaaistod Dr.
and la tito elgh-! Franx. formerly director of the Vloa- that the blockade of Oarmaay amy

aCfeeUve.
Sweden tor loag hae haw rather 

nntl-ally.

level.

German, because aha faarad f 
aggrasaloa. Tha Ruaaiaa rav 
and oertaia pledgaa aadarai

DRESDEN ID Wm 
ON ELEPHANT <tEAK

ted their guilt, later reatgatag.

Berlin. AprU 4— Elephant ataak 
will soon be an available delleacr for 
Dresden eplcnrea. according to * re
port reeelvad here. Jumbo, a *t»at 
trick elephant, has ooUe andar ttaa 
butcher's cleaver and tha Dresden 
meat supply has been Increaeed by 
two ton# tbereby. A well known 
“meat tavern” acquired JnmboCs car- 
caae for about 33260 and a telagram 
to the Berlin Oaiette eoncindee “The 
fleeb will be made eerrieeabta, 
human natrltlon." ,

ilii
Grand total .

K of War Dept.
. 371.60

Mrs Hunter. Bastion Chapter.
r>ear Madam.— I enclose receipt 

vlth many thanks for £18 16s 9d. be 
•ng 3IL34 eontrlbaled hjl the CbMd- 
cn of the public schools. 310 from 

• utslde schools subscription, we 
sending a 7s weekly parcel to 
following men In addition to 
other three men to whom we

m

London. AprU 6

man press wUl be permitted to.^b- 
llah the text of Prenldeat WHeoo'a 
speech. U wa. stated today that tha 
Alllet are considering a plan ' 
distributing It brondcaet over Oer- 
msny hy aemplaaaa.

London. April 4 (Later)— Praal- 
dent Wilson's addrsw to Coagi 
translated Into German. Is heiag die 
tribated liberally over tha Oer 
itaes by British ariatora. It la na- 
deratood that the same thlag to'be
ing done hy French ariatora.

WILL nsniss WAR 
RES8LUTI0N TOMORROW

tt la ■epaetad (Itet a I 
radon od tha Twlatm 
of War Betwesm O

Waahlagtoa. April 6— The H 
Foreign Aftalrs Comtttae today ao- 
eaptad tba Saaate'a war raaolatlon

despateb to tha Berlin Tagablatt. aa- 
nonnees tha death of the Aastrtaa 
Major-Gaaaral von Henaarg. kUlod

B the Italian fmaL

ABB cm BmiKB NOW

Canadian Monntad Rifles. Raperva 
Lasarett 3. RoUachuhhaa. »aUr 
gart.

Wa have cradHed the 310 ta tha 
ooUlda iChooU' naan Pte. Oao. Da
vidson. 16261. 7tb Ban., and we 
have raised the pareetat being Meat 
to W. Rolhleser, 437037. 4tb C.M.R. i Copenhagen. April 6— The Bertta 
J. D. McLeod. 8004. lad Bait., la the TagabUU eaya that Ubor dlfflcnUlea 

of Ua Bastlea Chapter. %» > have brakaa out la the big Vnleaa 
aw, baOdtag werka -at HaaiBarg. 
The workman demand a a*e-thlid In- 
ereaaa la wagaa. The Valeaa works 
are whera moat of Oenaaay's graat 
ocean Uaera have been balk.

dited them with ihU further £10

w:1*-r'
HOW CANADA'S MAN

POWER INVENTORY
WAS TAKEN

D inventor}- of the available man
power of the Dominion looks like s 
huge task. Yet It hn* been accompl
ished In record lime and the returns 

I now being classified and ixirted 
Ottawa by the .Sallonal Service 

Board. Every man In Canada I.elween 
the specified ages, has received a 
National Service card. X large per
centage of them hare now Iwen re
turned and It is expeciwl that pract 
Ically a complete^ relurn v.-lll h.avr 
been made b.v the last day of ’ 
month

When It is realized that the i 
only left Ottawa In December Iasi, 
and the bulk of the returns were 
back in that city by January 25th, 

idea can be gained of t-he 
derfnl orgaalzctlon tl

and day for weeks at a lime, to dc- 
compHsh this end.

The first task was to create an 
ilmasphere- In favor of National 

Service, so that when the cards were.
___ out. the public would be ready
to receive them with a knowledge 

hat end they would serve. Last 
November It was decided to pro
claim a --.Vatlonal Service Week" 
early In January. To create pubUc 
op nlon arrangements were made for 
mootings in the interest of National 
Service la every city. Town and ril- 
Isg<- In Canada, through local bodies 
The clerity

Both Tbeee Newtoal

HOIUIII
FllliiliOUf

«• Mid SO bm Oowfltoed m isM TMl« 
Wla the ITar. -eWhh the BhMm Man 

Aethsn to a rnsaBtoA MMr «to U!

to'fiiMlow tu aataral d

have be« dlfflcalt of lata, bat as* 
now gattlBg hattto.

Uon haa raaalUd to the adeaatogn

aad BoUaad thto Oermaay haa hag 
anhopaaf Flaalag. aad tarthartowa 
the aea BaadfOh peamtor la M.
Bwarta. wba U trlaadly toward tha 
AUlto aad alao moat toodarata.

REIURMNDSOUnS
HEARTiniBm

I at 10
o'clock. No apaetal mle Umtttog the 
dabate wlU ba brought to aad tha 
Honae irill remain to caatlnBOBB aas- 
aion aatlb-lhe raanlatloa to paaaad 
The Senate alniost immadlatoty want 
to work <on the AdmlnlntFatkm's 
"stoto of -war" renoIaUon whan It

The ciiaatmCBf*Mr aaathar twnaty-
fonr honni of tbn i

state o«
Butto nad 
the Proeldeat to proeenato H with aU 
tha aatiOB’a roaonroto to a

’a large nnmbar af dUnnaa task
ed oat laat evenlag to wntoome baton 
throe Nanaimo aoMlan npoa thdr 

thay had 
aU down thdr htt far Kiag aad 
piro. J. W. WOtotofS. ChtolM (Taefe) 

aad J. M. Baeagn wata tbn 
retnraUg heroaa. aad aa thag tad- 
ad from the SB. PrtaeMn PMgMa. 
they were Iond|y eheerod. Wqttta 
aatoa owned hy Mstoia. C. H. Baaeor 
Potto nad C. A. Bate, to wham (ha 
Commlttoa axtondad thair thaaha. 

DBvsyed tha aoMtoro aad thair into- 
ivaa homo tha party a( aal we ha- 

Mgla. AM. 
AM. E

tog. AM. Bhai*. Mr. A. B. Plaatoi 
Mr. r.. J. Baaha. saeiatary adtha

AU throe of the retaraad aoMtoro 
hava baaa toraUded huM from Oe- 

a. Pto. Wagataff hateg aaaadai

day.
Waahtogtoa. AprU 6— Aftor tha 

debate oa tha Aidmtolatrmtlaa’e 
rosolutloB to Senate had proee 
for two hoara. tha Deaaocratle I

saprMBad a hnllef that a rote 
would ha raached aarly ihle eroalag 
aad that only aa aatwaally 
tpeeeh by Seaabor La FoUetto would 
potlpoao aeUoa beyond that tlmA

boapitol to Praato bat waa attori

Last Dight he waa taaStoad a yaai»-
at tha horn# of hU paranto. to) 

IMby atraoL may frtada oad rota 
tivaa Jototag to Oia ftoslly laaaloa.

OOMIWOIP TMNATIW

■n>a featoro oa the Domloloa pro 
gramme today ia tha five act eomedy 
romaaea "My Beat Olrl" with Max 
Flgmaa oae of the brighleet of light 
comedianA aad pretty Lois Mereditb 
as eo-atara. There is also another 
latoasely Interesriag two reels of 

I Lass of the Lumberlaade"

Pint Tint .. 
guart Tint

ase
50e

DIREOTIONt FOR USE
Add Bine parts of v a ol Pendray'i Watar Glass.

rolling wyer wUI dissolve much qulckar than oold. Be s 
mixture le oold before tha egg# are put Into It. .. All the eggs 
•houM be kept under solution.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
"mbbb 110, li, to.

General. R. B. Dennett. K 
In view of the Importai 

work, a reporter recently 
ed Mr. Chaa. W. Petereon. 
of the National Service Board 
the headquarters In Ottawa.

say, the excutlve heads worked night card was carefully considered ta do
ing so. The “vlselng" necesearily had 

be BO simplified that tt wonld be
come almost automatic. This waa the 
work of specUIly trained minds for 
several weeks. Under this system ol 
sorting, tbe effecMve manhood of 
Canada was finally divided Into 
fourteen classes according to ages, 
occupation. dependanU. physical de
fects. nstloaallty. etc.

The next task waa the organita- 
tion and training of a “vlselng" 
■Uff ol about one hundred and twen 
ty-five women. A school waa esUb- 
Hshed and for a ooupis of weeks 

with' they had to be Uught to take cards 
and requested to preach on the sub- in at a glance end without meirtal 
jeet of National Service. Fraternal' effort, concentrating attention only 
and patriotic societies, school teach-' on specified places on a card. Each 
ers lawyers, doctors and others were girl had to be eqnal to "vlselng" 
invited to co-operate, and in most 600 cards a day without error. Many 
canes did so energetically. of the lees active minded pupils

The dirtrihutlon of printed matter could not respond to the effort, and 
in » country like Canada I. not «, had to be dispensed with. A eertain 

type of mind, but not -would appear on the sur- 
iiamlel had to be eatiroated and 

envelopes for each city. town, village 
hamlet had to be esimated and 

a>''ii't. d Esrimates also had to be made 
of how many cards In EaglUh nnd 

“The wording of the card Itaelf how- manv In French were to be aup- 
sald Mr. Peterson, 'presented the niicil to each Boat Office Over 20. 
first serious problem A card had to oOO parcels were thus made up and 
be framed that covered the case com forward.-d from the head oriico. 
pletely and which yielded Informat Tj,e delivery ana collection of cards 

lion that was absolutely essential, hui ' ,i,pn orgsniied through the Post 
it had to be couched to such lang office machinery Postmaati 
oage that the least Intelligent citizen j grt.ire.saed by the Poatmaster- 
would undersUnd each quostlon and f-eneral and the Director General.

erstand I
Draft after draft was made Wer^ 
Ited and're-edlU-a. 1116 loieui” 
pert opinions were secured before 

I the final copy was approv-d. The un- 
' Iformlj aatlsfactor.v answers

and they and their staffs thoroughly

Arrangements had alao to be 
made for the reception of the return
ed cards This Involved procuring 
suitable quarters and the creation of 
a lar.qe organizatloc. Special furn
iture and fittings alao had to be de
signed and made for the purpoaaa in

have- been received amply Juatlfled 
[all the time that was devoted to this

‘^eo the system of distribution and
! eollectlon had to be evolved, and a i .i^iborata system of elasslfle-
larga auff organlaed and trained to | avolrod.
handle afflelsntly what was aa aa- twsstv-fonr qussUoas so Uo
tlrsly me* prapesltlos. Naadlsaa ta

superior mind, yielded the beat r»- 
BuIU. Finally a aatlsfactory staff 
was organized and properly Instruct
ed and the big Job of “vlselng " be
gan Jnst four weeks after the blank 
cards had left the 
Ing Bureau.

It Is interesting to note that 
some eight million pieces of printed 
matter were utilised to connection 
with the man-power Inventory, 
venty tons of paper went Into 
manufacturing of tbe cards and en
velopes. Owing to the short notice 
at which the work bad to bo accom- 

lished. every envelope machine In

The reguUr meeting of Font No. 
3, Native Bona of B.C.. waa held last 
evening to the Old Baatlonj^e fol
lowing ofneera for the eijRang yoar 
ware tosUlled by Dtotriet Depn 
Frank J. Stannnrd.

P.C.F., J. E. Hlndmarah. ^
C.F. Geo. Knarston.
VC.F.. Joseph W. Parkto. 
Chaplain. A. J. Randle.
Historian. WUl F. NorrlA 
Becretary. Geo. F. WUaoa. 
Treasurer. Frank J. Btaanard. 
O.8.. Hy. McAdle.
I S.. J. P. R. MeGlU 
Trusteea. F J. Stannard, J. P. R- 

MoGIIl and A J. Randla 
Auditor, Will F. Norria.
The moeltog night of the Poet 

win be held on the flrri and third 
Thursdaya to the month Instead of 
on Tnesdaya aa horotoforo.

rrsT.-ai

Hr. PoTOT Rltoltog haa rotanta 
boma from SaatUA hrtagtag «Mh 
blm ao toto than tiro Oiat »rtaaA 

hy hto sptoadld Pomartolaa. 
Ltodnm Imp (C.K.C. 17.006) at tha 
anaoal show of the SoatUo Konol 
Club, at which thero warn ao Into 
than 690 eatrioa.

The priaoe carried oft hy Mr. Hta 
Bag were: Pint, brad hy agMMtar; 
ttrat llmltod; first open; tteit Mta 
nen. and allror oa* for the hoto Fp- 
mormalaa to tho show. I

Loadoa. April 4— Mr. Androw Ba 
nar Law. membor of tha BrlOah War 
Connell, today atatod to tha Haato 
of Commons that uatU PrsaHtot WU 
K.D-S apeoeh had boea disewaad hy 

a Daltod Statto Coagraaa. the Brl

it wonld not ha right to taka offtetol 
notice of It

Mary Plekford with bar Baldoa 
i curia. wUl he aeaa at the BUoa today 
and Thursday to bar aaooad Art»> 
craft pletaro, (Tha Frida of tha 
Clan." a notoWa aerooa achlaramtot 
to aevon parts. Mary Ptoktord aovar 
reaches the limit of her artisUc »oo- 
slhlllUee. Every Umo wo think eM 
haa she aarpaaaaa nl! her parariooa 
efforts. This time aha dost to-Tha
Frida of the Clan."

pushed, every envelope machine In 
ci5iar.~msYIh-r-lli« flze required, 

requisitioned for night and day 
service for a oonslderable period. 
The mere physical effort to hand
ling these massea of material several 
times was a factor that had to 
reckoned with in ontllnlng the or- 
ganlMtlon.

At the SUtlMlcal branch of t 
National Servloa OrgaMtoUon. t 

((taihioaa oa Fact Ths^)

PUBLie MEETING
A PUNLIO Misniia Will IM HbUI In U«B ObotbU 
Chsmlwr. of Oto City Hall, on

Thursday the 5th.
For tlM purpota of aioouorino ntotUFB In

with

The 24th of MayOolabratio*
RapreoantaUveo of tho different PatpioUe Orfoniw- 
tinna af ti»a City ar* tapoeially invitod to b* proBOBt

Nv. ■Bonii^ amw.



The Finest 
the

"IWorld
__ iwinittf skill—phis tniliing experience--

labu nodem mill plantp—plus many other im- 
pofteot fM«or» and you have the answer—

- Royal standard 
Flour

-^Ibout a peer in Uie whole world.
'kbVAL standard flour is bom in Cana

dian Wheat Fields—the best w«>eal pro- 
, . dnning lands on earUi.

13ke net resoll when ROYAL STAND.YRD is 
^oaad—Bread, Waouita, Buns, etc., bigger in 

'in texture—greater m food

ftie trade mark—the Circle V on the sack as- 
aitfes y«u.

VaDCOUverlliUiDg* Grain c p.,Ud

««a.U,BLttCL.A
h 40HN AIRD. Camni M.mr» 
F K V. p. jore, A«i co,i
teotyERnoi . $i3.soo.ooo

It JMilSAnVB thitt EVERY PERSON 
IN CANADA alioald *

WASTB NOTHING 
UrXLR SAVE MUCH

tiwarp tfwt M liMll 
bat tM FrsMnt is lUlKaa « 
fstfia. .

R«?hM MSB that Ui Oraat Brtials 
aad tha Brltiah domlnlona orartMS 
tba ToluntMr t7*tem haa Ita limlU- 
tlpBi. Ha preren to start at tha 
point whara tha British paopla ara 
andlnc.

Tha Praaldaot's maaaasa In reapect 
to the aobmarlna warfare oonutna no 
anrprlaaa. It U tuefa a aut'ament aa 
anr ona might bara predlrtad almost 
paragraph hr paragraph. Erarr- 
thlng that ha aara on thU point was 
azprasaed la anhatantlallr the 
language la the first LnalUnta 
■age. which went out over the name 
of Mr. Brran.

The snrprlae oomes In tha gnnenU 
arralgnmant of aermany 1 
bagtBBlng of the war and eran be
fore It. The President denonnees 
Germany-autocracy. oond< 
spy system, dlscnsaes her criminal 
eonsplraelea |n the United States, re
calls her disregard of the rlghu of 

ill nations. He aaaerts that In 
such a government ea that of Gep 
many “we can never have a friend" 
and In the prMenee of tu organised 
power "there can be no

rlty for the democratic govern
ment of the world." The United 
Sutea U aeeaptlng battle ‘ 
natural foe of liberty." "glad to 
fight thus for the nlUmate peace of 
the world and tha liberation of iU 
people," for the rights of natlona 
great and small, and the privUege of 

averywhare to ^eoae thalr way 
of Ufa and obedience.'’ 1118 Preal- 
dent daclarea that "the world moat 
be made aafa for democracy: Its 
peace must be pUntad upon th» 
trusted foundations of pollUeal lib- 
OTty." Again he aays: "We ehalf 
fight for ... the right of thoee who 

nit to entborlty to have a troloa 
thalr own government, for the 

TlgbU end Ubertiee of emaU nations.

School Teachers
aind Their Salaries

A BOLD OPERATIOir.

By a bold financial operation tha 
Canadian Padtle RaUway Company 
may be able to tranafar eoma tSOO.- 
OSO.OOO pf seeariUee from Greet Bri
tain to the United Statee. Bonds 

other aeenriUae .of the company 
owned im Orest Brttstn may he 

taken up and resold on thU aide of 
the AUantle. The
would be pstd off. and American in- 
reatoin would make the kisn. aU 
without the Uhlpmniit of any gold, in 

Hvldnul mnbsage the men who 
held Canadlui Pnbltle aeeurtUM 
would likely find thamaelrea In poe- 
seaalon of BHtlah govemmeBt bondh. 
Tha Dattad StatM parehaMU- of rail
way eecarttiee would find that hie 
dhegnae had gone to pay local maal- 
tioa fiaetorta* for eappUea aold to the 
BSUlMt War Otflea. Britain would 
be ao mueh lam. and the baited 

tha Ststas ao maeh mon a creditor ne- 
Baeh traaafere of bedH hare 

folag im Cor the last two resis. 
Bat now that the nnlted Statee le at 
war. the taoremeat wlli ha changed 
or modified, aad it may be that the 
Csnadiaa Mottle oparatlfa will he

ly lafimaed that the CWI Service of 
this ProTtnee la no ptace for any 
man of aihUity or eharaeter. Thia bo
ng no why not add praetlca to pre
cept end TBilgB the aeeretaryal 
the local Board of Mining Bsamla- 

It is traa that it la not a vary 
httt U la aa 

^ l nader tba Oovornmeat 
and na eneh oomes under the category 
of "avfl Serrtoe."

ftaukcaa acbtria
One of the i 

eorreepondenta who aeeompaa 
former Ambeasedor Oerard from i 
many sayn that while danger of re- 
volntioa does not yet menace the 
Hoheafolleme. It la a very definite 
poaalbiUty. If not a probability, in 
Anatria. ' Daring the campaign 
against Ronmaata he spent eonaider- 
aVIa time la the Dnal Monarchy ud 
found the country ripe tor a ravolu- 
tionary outbreak. ThU 
dally the case In HnngaiT. whnre 
there has long boea a atraggla tir 
traa tauiUt

—total mptaro. The 
UrtMi ka agyi. faar and hate 
.-uy. uni they bated and feared 
-Caar danger" mots. They ha- 

Ueved that H was thalr duty flm to 
dafaat Caariam and then to turn a- 
ntnnt OerM domination. Now. 
however, the RunaUn people
have reekonsd wtth Cnriam. th« 
Hnagariani have no faar of Rnaata.

ilHOTMBI iWWUn TBLLB
Bow Vinol Made Her Strong.

BaallavUto. Ohio.—"1 wUh aU ner

jjXoiy^icOl,
Thrift is served, and 
Health pressed.
By wearing in sloppy weather.

Quality is guaranteed, and 
Long wear assured,
VVhen you buy miners bearing any 

of these Trade Marks:

“HEBCHAirrS"
“GBAimr

-JAWIESCAIfflEB-
-HAPLELEAT

“DOHUnOlT
“DAISY"

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
Largest MnaataCtarcrs of Rubber Gooda in tha BriUah Empire 

E."ZCUTIVE OFFICBS MONTREAL, P.Q.
SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA 

as “SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CA?f **>\

Want Adt
G^i, Thg Jsusineu 

Vou Provide The 
Poods.
WaWTlD

WANTED- A Vrl tor general 
wo^. Phone I4a-R|. ‘

WANTED— A lad »bout'lg 
M*. Apply Wilm,n Hotel. „

WANTED— A young gW j, 
with housework, ei«p 
a competent woman to Ute 
charge of email bonaahold. 
ply Mrs. Crawford, 111 Mnyl 
■treet.

HOU8B MAID wa^ A^p„ w_
Harvey Murphy. «17 Hecate St. ||

Vanrpurer ......................... 47l,04«.*7
.V. Weelpiinater ...... 77.616.14
N. Vancouver.................. 47.SI1.II

U we teke the amounU paid by 
each dUtriet tor education we get 
fair average as below;

Oust Yearly Average.
Per Per N 

PupU, Teacher, PnpIU 
Nanaimo . .17.71 740.Z1 41.66
Victoria . ..J8.I6 U61.6I 40.01
Vanc’Vr ;. .16.01 1607.61 40.07
N. WeatUr ..66.61 1114.10 66.06
N. Van’ver .80.66 ‘ 1806.88 67.00

^Compare these averages with Mr. 
Coburn's averagea and you will see 
that Nanaimo Instead of spending 

per pnpll and teacher, apende 
considerably leea. It baa a long vray I 

» go before it ependa aa much in 
Ineation aa theae other eltlee.
•Yon will noOce also that Nanaimo 

gate more from the government In 
proportloB to what It providea. than 
any of the other eltlea, surely the 
voter ought to have a voice In the

to be able to raise the teachers’ 
Uries..

Mr. Cobum correct? Figures 
only the Indlridual 

who usei them—Incorrectly makoe 
them appear to do ao. Mr. Cobnm 
shonld be man enough to apologise 
for using them In anch a way.

la M 
don't 1

POUCEMEN 
LETTER CARRIERS 
DRIVERS
and other workers who mast 
haoa enduring strength, takescorn
ENUUION

to build up and keep up their
„.....—..

tg of IhU and Nanaimo ought wr yoai, but insmt on'tJCUI I S.
•man Bona. Tmite.om. WW

For Rent!
5 Booied House
and two very larga Iota, good 
soli for caltlvatlsu. aautJi ead 
of towB. Rent $16 par mealh.

A. E. Planta

CASTORLA
liAatt aai ChfldrlB

teUg^ForOvM'SOYMra
Whale Wheat Meal Bread

Philpott’s Gaft
' te BagmV Miaan. Mama lit 

W. H. rWAWR, Mos.

Supply at 14-laeh waad aad blattM 
first slase wood. Oaa make m
ate deUvury.

SSTo Vinol. I was 00 mn-dowa, 
wuak and narvons I eoMd not alaap. 
RauryOUnt T hurt ma. and tha 
rikdMna rhad taken dM me no good 
I dedded to try Ylaol, and hofore 
long I could eat anythiag I wantad 
aad eould dlaas an nlShL Now I am
«aU and Utyehg. and In hatter haalth

Keep up the 

Food Supply 

and Help 

Make Victory 

Sure

“T AM assured that 
my,people wUl re
spond to every call 

necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began."

Htt Ma;*stt Kiua Geobob

^UR soldiers mu^t be fed; the people at 
home must be fed- And—in spite of 
Germany’s lAiurderous campaign to

France must be maintained.
This is National Service-^ 
Not to the Farmer only^ 
But to YOU—fo everybody— 
This appeal is directed

flTE miMt unite aa a Nation to SERVE 
VV —to SAVEand to produce: Men, 

ummen and children; thayounc. the middle 
aged and the oU-an can help m tke 
Nation’* Army of Production.

U'VERY pound of FOOD raimd, kalpa 
MLt reduce the coat of Uving and adds ta 
the Food Supply for Oreraeaa.

iUerlarie. Utiliee 
. ymir wwa back yard. Cultivate the

pLANTaiar 
A ywur wwa I 
vacantlote. Make them all yield food

WOMEN of tewa. emi ind aa better 
▼ V er mare impartaat auUet far their 

aaeriie* than in cultiyating a w^eteWe 
lardea.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.

Dqniimon Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA, 

mm. MARTIN BURRELL. Minlater.

sear Duaeaa. Froparty elaareg^ 
raady for srop. Hoaae aad euu 
hang Inga. Addraea raaly m ml 
ii**—Hoyal Saak ef - 
Naaalme.

rANTBD. .0U> . .ABTlSwwa.. 
taeth, s^d at brofu: bmt^ 
alhla prtoae !a Caaada. Pen m 
-en hava ta J. Dmatou* pT 
■an Iff. Tncoouvue. Gem matte 
vrnam mat*. "SZ

’LANTKS am PRVAMM-Smd
today tor your sety ad Dlmumm 
•prlag rrlee Uat et rmsa, teem 
ahraba. fruits aad aaada RadM

•empaay, TanteuTm-.

rs RBNTi—Sign ,.o.m heut as,’ 
Chayal street. AU madim m*. 

J^^smess. Apply T. 9. Pete,

ro I..ET— Fumlahed house, eevm 
rooms, furuaot. plaao; eleaa M. 
Apply J, A. 1 
113.

•n naers- m«m «« uMUhami 
■ad ,iebU a;.a,aed. te Am Ate

W* r mxjlimte a. T. IliirtL «

PORJUU
FOK RALE— One Doherty Orgaa, 

Iron bed. chUd'a doable eib. kit
chen table. lounge, pnpbotra. Be- 
gal Perfection («tx l.d) «t3va, ba
by’s chair, curtala atretcLer, tue 
line tubs, and two drmaara aad 
stands. Apply 611 Naehlaary *.

FOR SALE— Upright Oraad nma 
full eoffipaas, Besatlfnl iRmd 
walnut OBse. Would ecesvI'tiN 
cash, balaneu on terms. AmB 
Box 89, Free Pretu. N

gardun. fruit treee. aloaa la; aelr 
1100 down, balaneu Hke ruaL Wt 
a bargain. Apply M. and B. tt

city limits, good soU, for euly III*-
aaah. Apply

BIS BKAP— RRra largu M hw 
daring elty UmMa Dead Mvm Br 
esly 111# aaak. Apply M-* >■ •

OrwDi Laafla. TMU te ■** 
vestod te Balled Stelm 1B Mt F 
Oeagrees dadad Juaa 0. IMS twa 
mlllloa tkrea buadred

barn land lutetea **B6rttoi 
■ai Itet *•«-

I
States Now ta

lag lands aad 
allmate. vateSaO.
Peetpali 
LaaaMag «*..

varnmM,
teas DaBaa Srmtjgft

BOONR — DtaW* 4itite V-*
Na. Idlt ea starm. Apply ^ •• t 
Bon 171.

LOST-A bmaa bound naotor ^ | 
light glass hutween NanoofU a*< »• ; 

aalmo on Wednaaday aftwa*^ j 
Pindar plaasa eemmualiM*^
». Wallin, *

D, J. Jenldn’6 
Oi.a«ukinaPw<«!

Phept y ____

McAdie
ni«w*'ta



J.

ll»
iisa

■ ^ 'I

Cento of Economy, and the 
Security, go with Dunlop Bicycle Tires.

Th« record from U94 would elmoet prore they are beyond crlUctora. (

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., 1

sow CASAisfluaseowss: ■
HfVSWSSf WM KMUS

(Coatlaood tr«B) Fas* Oa*) 
complotod eard*. •*«& la a «*al*4 t_ 
Teicpe, war* dellrwad from tb* Ot
tawa Poet Offtca la bns* maU bags. 
Host peopl* en>oj' opaalai tb« day's 
mall tad t« about it witb eMsne de 
llborat on. 1^1# aTcrago tnaa. how- 
ersr. would ba oT«r-rhelmod It tbs 
pottmaa broagbt U 200.000 com- 
mnaieatloaa. 'That, boworer, la jdm 
aumber of lottara tlm Dlrortor Qoa- 
rral rrcolTed oa oae of the b g days- 
They were contained In 84 mail bair 
One woaU think that a large staff 
woald bo reqalred Jau to opn 
earelopM. bat thU la aroldod 
nalng an olaetrte letter opeaar. Tbla 

eoatriranea alkmi tbe oarei- 
opoa opea at the rate of 100 a atla- 
uto. and Inddeaully performa sis 
or eight meu'i work.

After this operatloB the cards are 
taken to the aortlag dooms—a aepar- 

room for each prorlaee. The 
prellmiaary eortmg. after the card 
has been withdrawn from the ea- 
relope. merely detenntnee whether
the eard ia complete 
la the claaaineatlon 
pleted cards

Heaul Office & FsuAoriet: TORONTO. Branches in leading c

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Your City oi'Toontry

fire insurance
la British sad Cansdlan Rells- 

blS Noo-Board Compenlea 
P.O. Boi -OOO. PUeme a«»n

J. W. JAMFS

Vblijing
Shop.

to not throw away brok- 
*a ^U. Take them to 
S. eT Dendoff and kavs 
them wpaired.

LUMBER LUMBER
THE east coast SAWMILLS LTD

MU ton Street
Ail Kinds, All Oradoo, aim Mouldings, Shinglos 

Sash, Doon, Maniloo and Orate*. 
FATRONIZC WHITB LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

MEATS
Jnioy. Ycang. Tender.

£d. QueunellA'^oos

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. SUblao
J 0. MoORBOOR

CoOBCAT NOKTHCRN
TO aOl THKfUf A.NU 

Ts tbs Kootaaay aad Baaters 
P*brts slate eoanectleat with 
Ibe CsaMM • Orlaatal UmIUd ' 
Tbreagb'truls to Chleago.
Q«lek Uma L'p lo date equlptnes' 

riBT FBBIOHT anRVtOK 
Tlsfems eold oa aU TraaaAtUntu

phone
o. iitoKsnsB 

I'hoaee 187 * ill.

FARMERS!
Use -‘SLEEKENE’'
A reUble Coadltloa Powder tor 
Hersee aad CatUe aad kae» year 
etoek la goed ooadlUoa. Alao

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy for CuU. Sores. Spralaa. 
eta. oa Man or Boast. (U ase tor
star <0 years)

C. F. Bryant
Laathar Oooda. Tha Oroaoont

Xo Donbt ‘Hiey are. bat Uw anarao- 
tees nf Raiateace for Whlcfr tb*) 
are BOW Askfag Appear to bo osdy 
a Farther Bofatrrfnaa

le the com- 
dlrided Into mlU- 

snd Indastrial proo- 
pects sod thea snb-dfrlded Into 
proper sections and groopa Thoee 
engaged la firming sad these b*loag 

s limited Hat of highly skill 
ed trades, essential in the prodnetloD 
of mnnitlone aad other war matorlal. 

tforlstoaally eliminated from 
illlUiiT proepecti daaa. The la 

dnstrlsl eUae Is agata sobdlrlded la- 
groape, so a* to admit of ready 

calls corns in lor

Ix>odon. April 3— 'The silent 
mass of msnklad" to Oormaay aad 
Aostrla-Hangary U beeomtag roca' 
and will soon ery ont for an immedi 
ate cessation of hostilities. This Is 
the interpretation giren here to the 
sUtemeat of Coaat Csemla, 
Anstro-Hnngary forelga mini

time.
The second part of Coaat Csar 

ntn's suumeat la which he point 
ed ont that the Dnal Monarchy must 
fight on until ‘■gnaraateee of exist
ence" are asinred nnlesa the Kaleer's 
propoesl of a peace ooateresee U so 
eepted by the EnUmte Allies. Is not 
regardsd as ImporUnt except a* an 
attempt to ahow the pffletal belief 
that the masses of the Central Pow 
ers win not rerolt.

That Count Cieraln reallxee th* 
necessity of reeognlxlng In Aostria 
the echo of the Ri

r.b. i^rincesb Pairic i

NANAIMO 
BARBLE * GRANITE WORKS 

Bstsbllthsd im
A large iteok ef ttalsked MaaumeaU 

U eeleat from.
■stimatae aad Beatgns am Applicatlea 

AiaX. nNBBRMM. Prep.
P. •. Bex 71. Telephea* 171

VAVUUUVHB ih 
fixreva BomUy a« S:BO A. M. 

FA.MX»rVBR to NANAIMO. .Dsdl, 
Keaday at S:0« P- **•

fUl. Cn.ARMKIt.
.N'aasimo t* UalOB Bay aad Cornel 

Wedaesd^y aad Friday l.li p.m 
Nsaslmo to Vanooutar Tkursdaj 

ind Saturday at l.rl p. m 
Vanoourer to Nanaimo. WeSasida: 

sad Friday at t.M a- m

ESQUIMALT and
NANAIMO RAILROAD

Timelebl* Now in Effet l

Trains will least Nsatlmo as fol
lows; I

Victoria and Poiats South, daily 
at 1.30 and H.3S.

Wellington and Nortlifleld. dally 
12.46 and 10.11.

Purkerllle and Courtenay. Tueadaye 
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.

I'arksTille and Port Albernl. Mon-

■weeplng'htl Europe la'hnqnee- 
tlonable.

Following Thnrsday'X BodnllatU 
demonatmtlon in the Oermaa Releb- 

1 tUK. a wholly different color hai 
been girea to the queetloa of peace 
It is the more significant becaust 
the Anstrlan resistance stiffened 
somewhst after the declsratlon of the 
Allied peace terms. The reference 

the Ciechs and the Slomka right' 
ly or wrongly, was taken as proof of 

. an Intention to breek np the Empire 
‘giving the Dual Monarchy erery- 
thlnr to lose and nothing to gain by 
making peace.

It is thought that there la a rea 
sonahle tone abont Connt Cxerin's
statement which rather gnaranleer 
Its gennlnenesa. His point abont th« 
possibility of a peace conference, 
without n truce. Is regarded

days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
12.45.

Trains due Nanaimo from Psrksrllle 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednea-
diys and Fridays at 14.S5. i,idsrsble of-s concession to the.Al-

PORT ALI1ER.M SECTION. .Nere is a feeling
From Port Albernl and Parkarllle .utocracy'a scat on the aafctj 

Tuesdays. Thoreda.ea and |, becoming dangeroos nowa
days. at 14 36. I days. A German rcTOlutlon

K C FIRTII. L. D CHBTHAM>ly expected here hut th«e la an 
* D P A ; »»<•' •" ontburst of public opln-

ton might force peace.

•YBOFSIS OF GOAL
MININO REOULATION8

hlhesta. the Token.- territory. ih< 
HMthxroet torriiorWA aad la * per 
•MB ^ th* Prerine* ..r British del 
■MU. guy ha leased for a Ura w
2«Th»* years at Aa aaaal • U»‘ 
•( II an sere Not Uo * than 2,6ci

«£ifi*H5h.d*TC.onr.r”!:
w» eBMIetgUn *C eeettoaa; aad '

S^^^^etT'hr,
on mast 0* a< 
a< » whialf wIL 
Ighu applied for ar* 

..J, hot net etherwia*. A 
5^^,ahafl be p*M on th* map 
itahtahWentput of the a

roR

ton.

Mu^atat wtu*i

J«K PRIlUm
Write, Telepkone er Call

The free Press

tkllled labor of any sort tor public 
serrlces or easentUI Indnttries. Th* 
reqnlaltioDB tor labor are referred to 
the Jndnstrial Brancdi. where-a 
iimy of typewritem are kept 
In prepar'ng special IlsU for eon 
reqntring labor.

The completed cards are a 
teraating study aad by reading be- 

the lines oae yeallxes th* eplen 
did patriotic aptrH which they 
eaUed forth. Hera U a card from a 
man wtm hat loot the use of bu legs, 
bat to willing to "go anywhere to do 

for the notion.” 
geU arbnad in e wheel chair and to 
a first etoa. mochaala. A striking 
feature of many of the cards to the 

ily straightforwardaeae with
wbioh the qneetloBS hare heaa

A Belgian wrheo: "Mr
three aoas are gone forever, 
too old for anything bat to pray for 
your people and mine, mad knH 

A woman, on. tha prulrtaa 
makaa the pathetic,eUUment. that 
her husband and son bare both been 
ktned and the to running the farm 

aa kem aha can. A Team
ed aoMter. badly wounded, expreeaea 
the daepeet regret that, ^*fler re
peated attempts, ha will not be sc- 
oepted for further 
front. Many women flUad ia card* 
and demanded tha opportunity 
do "a maa'e work.!' One lareasi 
cally offered to taka the place of 
"etoeker" at the front. Even men 
who
pllea hare la some taaeo judargone 

change of heart and hare written 
to the National Service Board to 
ttfy their answers.

to be expected, the officlala 
hare been deluged by

Thousands of people. farTrom 
eswer the quee-

tSone. bare found the spaces on the 
eard quite laentflelent and hare olth- 
or written all over the hack or have 
sent snpplemenUry letters. In fact 
they seem to regard It us a great op
portunity to tell the story of their 
Hvee. and one mages over the whole 

‘gamut from the enbllme to the ridi
culous. ia reading ihesa epistles.

The question uppermost ia the pub 
He mind has natnmlly been as to the 
beefni pnrpoea behind it all. In the 
first place. It to Important to her* 

at to the 
power of -a oonatry at war. Such 
data baa a bearing upon gmve ques
tions of pnblte policy. As the war 

this

«boQtati!iMf>oop.in|

pwi^:
CMKAM SATSR OAMB 

OWWMr M«r'

ROYAL,s
BAKING POVn^

Made «rom Ctam of Item. Aariend ImB Qis«^
■aidiiXRHiij WU»m

help, and relief has been gtren. 
The National Sarrioe Board to doing 
vatnable work for the nation «y ar- 
raagthg tor the efficient malrten- 
aace of Mseallal tadnstriee and pub- 
He eervteea, through the man power 

ttonr. Erery day these eerdi

records are ao mndt naan 
tion toad wbea tiaally 
whlcb they wHIha ehortly. they wtn 
eonatltau a ready s 
SBsny of tha problem* that i 
dotobt aeatrant .O

Children Cry far n*teli«|^

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

■m

and allays F
ktn been tn_____________
imtixlcncy. Wind CoHr. 
I>lnrrba9*. It -regulates mm-s??ais:iR5ESi£^3.*;

•ENWNE CASTORIA Auwi:
iBmts Sic SIrotere of

m
In Use For Over 3§ Years t.
Th« Kind You Always BongAi ! t

* M the raw *t M«

-Kkoatri^ P. O. Braweir4D~
Nanaimo, B. C.

t a K ish’S
--------r snb-Aser

I and more eesentlal. The or
dinary eensns flgnrea are of no aa-j 
BlBtaaoa In the matter, as. bealdes| 
being ont of date, they Uke ao ae- 
connl of many thlags of vlUl Inter
est In war time, such aa physical de
fects. number of dependents, etc. ,It 
was not. however, by any means the 
expectation, that the Inventory 

I serve statistical ends solely.
The practical bnslness nsefni 

of the Inventory has already been de- 
monetmted la various ways, 
thongh the eortlng has not yet been 
completed. During the 
shortage. Sir Henry Dmyton. ehnlr- 
mnn of the Railway 
called for the names and addressee 
of BOO railway engineer*, foremen, 
eondnetom. bmkemen. telegmph op- 
emtore. twHehmen. stgnnimen 
alrbmkeemen. who worn not then 
working at any of those ocenpatlone 
and who had sdgntfled that they 
would render natu 
qneet. The
within twenty-four hour*. Valuahl* 
service* are now being rendered the 
reeruttlng authoritle* in fnmlahlng 
Itoto of mlHUry proopeeU not eogug 
ed in etMutlal occnpatlona Skilled

--------yimitltle** laboT noxLJBguged in oth
er ocenpatlons hm* alee besa dtooov- 
ared aad placed.

The Royal Flytag Corp* **
000 meehanle* for th* *qnadroii* ba 
Ing formed In Canada. The National 
Serriee card* were sperially vlaed. 
and 12.000 likely name* were aeleet. 
ed from OnUrto alone. These 
were ctrenlamed ud enroUmmit li 
•*w progreering eeUefaetorlty. Ku-

itional eervlc* on re-

WIB not a» sea

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

«ItaMT ill wiM in» a kiMP 
U. B. 0.1MB aaUflilBW-

U. B. 0. B8BR 04 
that it pttN ani «
eanlaga af alaMMli Jual anough U miiiimm hm mwm 

body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C BEER
Ta maka yotw Manda faM at hama wHlMui any a^ 
pwaM arrort la an aK ~ making Umoi IM UmL 
rBailx aniQV thair aompaw M tha art af baifM^ 
TiMra lg neUilng that wfli promwa ilia WhiIiM 
•pirH Ilka a glam of good Bow

OnleF a Case of U. B. C. TH-DAY
XJoion BrewiniT^o., Limited



Local •Nowa

\ STARRING
A uoveuv'

L.oiS^
^ MEP^ITH
MAX FIOlMAN

WSONESDAT, APMI. 4. UXf.

Mn, MoIadoQ, irt» *» »“» 
run IMt, *•«

pM IW*UW. .*I «»«*»•« ^ ®‘
Andr«w'» cimi'aivi i>»A ^4“ 
vnU» «iv« up

MJm Rlrn of PofkiTiUo who bo* ouo- 
40«4od II tieodifii fho looobd prjw 

f promotPd br 
tho Vineouiror Sun. Tbli onorgetlo

Tlw cUy Bonk, win =»>»• *or th. 
UiXec holiday. H * odock tomor
row wid. w;il not ro-open until l UM 
day mornlm nt le o’clock.

/onn* lady, by hor own .fforto. bo. 
bocomo poMc.Md of a Soson Six au- 
tomobUo. a |»0 cooklnt ran«t. and 

tl< order tor photograph..

I’JIS DOMlNiON
WednMday ind Tht>r<d«v

Easter SboHing

Millinery
The. most itylish creation* in the city can be seen here 
and we woultf advise an early call for your nev Eastir 
Hat ^

eilk Suits '.i
Wc have jqst placed in stock an elegate assortment iff 
Ladies’ Silk Saits for the Easter Buying. The mater
ia.s and price* are right

Our new arrival in Skirts for the Easier and Spring
buying are to hand and consist of some very excellent' 

‘^mnhe-aps. Tbe assortment is large and the great
prices make choosing very easy. ‘ .

. Oddfel^^^ Both Stores, Commercial Street
:R»-

ARTCR AFT Pictures

^ari| Pickford

Monthly moetlnc of tho FIto Aero 
Lou Llberol AoMClotlon Thuraloy. 

AT HAREWOOD SCHOOL 
p.m. lAll doslrouo of becoming 

member#^wlll be welcome. Ladlee 
eordlnlly Incited to ettend.

Fyr the bildketball m.tch bet' 
N’atfUmo and Ohem^nua which will
• played at -------------

tollowin*

Dyke, and AllUon; centre. Fal|i 
warda. Mawhinney and Armettong. 
Car. will leave Week’, garage at-e 
o’clock .harp.

COniMUNICATIOM
tleu np til® tnty.

Editor Free Prew.
Dear Sir.— Recent reporU of the 

Board of Health make Interoetlng 
reading. Plain Ulk regarding pre
ventable dlseaee' w>em. In faabion. 
Surely the City Father, hare begun 
bravely. But like Oliver Twlrt. wo 
plead for "moro"r The beet that 

Health Officer can any i. that 
city now U free from "Quaran- 

tlnable” dlMaao. Why not go all 
tho way and grapple with the really 
.Ig problem, of public heiUlh In re
lation to moral degeneracy. The 
follonlng Mhtence 1. the authorita
tive atatement of a well-known body 

and publlci.ts.

It* 1» tUi tm

FIVE ACRE LOT, LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION.

'i

-Z?l

'ng "a dl.ea.e Infecting not only the 
gnUty. but contaminating tho Inno- 
-ent wife and child In tho home with 
sickening cerUlnty almost Inooncelv- 
tble; a disease scattering misery 
broadeaM. and leaving In Iti wake 
sterility. Insanity, paralyile. the 
bunded eyes of little babes, the twist 
ed limbs of deformed children, de
gradation. phyiloal rot, and menul 
decay."

swallow the camel of a dead 
Prlmlnal Cnde. bit 
did effect over the gnat of a 
typhoid. Lot 0. be oonelitent. Oth- 

cltlee ere cleaning up. Not to do 
U to be the dumping ground of 

undealrnblee, moat of whom are In
fected with oor worst dleeneee.' and 

ron. carriers of moral and phy
■leal contagion.

Your.' tor a healthy, happy city.
FRANK HARDY. 

Nanaimo, April «.

smtlUH MAILS.
According to Information received 

at the Poet Offlee In Vancouver, It U 
poMible that n Urge British mall 
will arrlve.there at the end of this 
week.

Easter m
of Ui« Christian Church, and In pelUpps no olhei lay e 
“he needs of those w) Inclined be supplied in such a tb( 
oughlj artistic and 8 tying manner a«. In the (^lumbla

The selectiotii, here rewrded are by nrtjsU of eminent 
ability and repulutlon. and the Hat will be found to be one 

. .. —..,t Bpd merit. •uneqaBlled In Interest a

V 5S23 Crucifix iFeUTC) 1 
in.. 85fc'

Cf. iBalU
Reed Miner, tenor

Elijah (Mendels.ihnl If With All your Heart, 
fharle. H--------- -------Harrl on. tenor.

A ]»46 
10 In. 8Cc 

A 1130 
10 In. »5c

Hosanna (Craiileri Frank Croxton, 1

ed Quart . .
Hymn to the Mailonno (iiromaer) Columbia Ora- 

5 torlo fhorur

as. aud Columbia La
dles’ Quarlettf.

A 537* Let rs Have Peace (Ball) H. McClaakey. tenor. 
12 In. Il.rr. Calvary (Rodney » Reed Miller, tenor.

A 6 
10 U. i

10 In. ^
A 6161 Tho 

1* In. 81.60 Rl 
A 252 

10 in. 86c

. the Cl eruMi Host, frot , ___
• ia' . ink ’roxlon. bass, end Columbia L®. 
ea’ Quarteltr.

I. .1 to the Madonna (Kremaer) Columbia Ori- 
orlo Chorus.
’avalry’s Brow (Sweney) F. C. Stanley, bari- 
n® and Henry Burr, tenor. Organ Ac.

the I. fe Line (Ufford) F. C. SUalay. 
i.r.ri-,i:‘ ind 11. Burr, tenor. Organ Ac,

The la.ms i.aurei baritone and

T. )W Oi't t

Face to Face, Sirred. (Johnston) H. Burr, tenor 
(Faure) David Blsphara. baritone.

------ - ,11s (Ooui •ting Out, Wild J ells _
The Painiti (Faurci Henry Burr, tenor

Lord's Prayer ar. 1 Gloria Patrla. Columbia Mixed 
irtette.Quarl.......

A 1949 The Palms (Faure) Henry Burr and Albert WIeder- 
1 baritone duet.bold. I 

Tbo Resurrection 
barltouf.

'Shelley) Albert WIederhoId.

A 6442 Requiem Mas* (Ver 1) Confdtatla Maledlctua. Henn 
12 Id. »1.50 Scott, basso. In Ijitln.

Gloria (Buixl-Pec la H. Srott. baaso. In Italian.
1 Resurrection (Sh ley) A. Wioderhold. baritone.1949 The Resurrection (Sh ley) A. Wioderhold. baritone. 

10 In. Sac Tho Palms iFaur ) Henr.v Burr and Albert WeL 
derhold. tenoriilld baritone duet.

There U a Green li 11 Far .Vway (Stobblna) Henry 
16 In. 86e Burr, tenor, orgar aocomp.-’.nlraunt.

Over the Line (P elps and Bradford) James F. 
Harrison, bar. me and H. Anthony, tenor.

A 1130 Welcome Happy Me ning (t alkln) Columbia MUed

“■ i' STo“'T«“", p. c,.„„ u.

-IMV.IISrt-
lapa Haole Hula G! 
)n the Beach at Wi 
.wailan Hotel. L’kalHawaiian Hotel. L’kalel Duet. 

KlUma Waltx. Cultnr >uot. 
HUo. Hawaiian March.I. Hawi-----------------
Kahala March. Guita; Duet. 

B HoiTho Honolulu Rag. Gi tar Du* t.
Kalwi March, Guitar )uet.

Hawaiian Medley. One Rep. Guitar Duet. 
Wallana Waltz (I)roi .y Waters. Guitar D 

Hawaiian Waltaes Me. ey. Guitar Duet.
My Old Kentucky H< no. QuPmr Duel.

G. A. Fletch Music Co,
«NANAIMO>« MU8IO HOUSE*'

TiEFBIOEOIlIieGLir
A SEVEN REEL MASTER FROOilOTION

WITH HER GOLDEN CURLS, HER SWEET SMILE 
AND A CHARMING ART THAT IS UNIVERSALLY
ADMIRED

M A-R.T PTCtKFORD
“The Pride Of The Clan”

WILL GLADDEN THE HEART OP THE WORLD-

Bijou Theatre

Your EASTER iUIT is Here!
Select Your Caster Suit

..fi-om Oar Stock
Ladies who have not .Iready bought their SprlM 

Suit, will do tvell to see ur ttock. We have a wia® 
6 of the most desiral !e cloUis in the new_Spnng 

Belted Norfolks n large v( 
erges- Novelty Suit in a score 

scarcely two alike. All o our Sui 
and are all lined with tilk . r salin.

range of the most desiral !e cloUis in the new Spring 
Style. Belted Norfolks n large variety of Tweed* 
and Serges- Novelty Suit in a score of style*, In fw*All 0 our SuiU ar* m*n-l*Uor*d

A tpecial line at . 
Other* at............

.....
. «SBto$854«

VARfrrY,-QOAttTYa;FRICE^ThrerB^w»«ly Notlo^_ 
abi* Feature* of Our

THE NEW 
EASTER MILLINERY

It a delight te behold. The' style 
and pretty eoloringe ere eo faa- 
inatlng and there'e a aew dle- 
tlnctlve ehape or etyle to enlt 
each Indlvidoal face.

Be among the early ehoppere 
eelect your new hat while the 
aMortmeat la at Iti ben.

SILKjyOVELTY BA08
Neweet sbapee In varioas ellk 
materlala; alao In knitted alike.

Reg.
valnee to |l.00. Clearing to- 
dsy St ............ .............. gi-W

•Women’s Caster Coats
lividuality of style is at once apparent,_for each 
mg hlvl(> is (leligh'.fully disUnctive in itseli, 
i-ariety of design, quality of material and work- 
ip, also the prices, are most pleasing. There# 
suitable for every- type of figure, a quality at # 
hat will fit every pocketbook. _ ^ ^

'hen choosing your new coal “
avestigate our exclusive vali 
styles, w-eaves and color* I

Individualil 
charming sly
while variety------
manship, also the 
a coal suitable for cve, i 
price that will fit every

When choosing your new coal for Easter, be sur« 
ahd investigate our exclusive values. All *he v^ 
latest styles, w-eaves and color* included. For •am
ple* note our window display*- 
Today........................S5.7B, S10, and

MEN'S NEW SUITS 
FOR EASTER

Vory smartly tallorsd Suits 
from good.
in nont grays, ebeekt, strlpaa. 
and brown and tnwn mixturea. 
Ckintlderlttg tbs praaant high 
cost of all clothing maUrials. 
tbaaa anlU rapraaent ramark- 
abla valiMS. Onr kaen tora- 
•Ight and aarly buying U rsa- 
ponaHiIa. Maia ahonid tnvaaU- 
gata.

Our Bpadal Eaatar off^ 
U ona that aoorea of 
win doubllaaa taka fnll 
taga of. Thaaa BnlU ara ^ 
Ullorad to naw Norfolk af^ 
with tha 'aUtchad-d^^^^ 
knife or box plaata. Tba^ 
aro to bloomer atyto, 
with bolt loopa. top

___________ __ St

9M
David Spencer

LIMITED


